Psychosocial and toxicological profile of drug misuse in male army conscripts in Kuwait.
The pattern of drug use among 2183 young Kuwaiti conscripts was studied using the Drug Abuse Screening Test (DAST) and urine analysis. Drug misuse rates were low, compared with similar set-ups elsewhere as independently confirmed by urine test (0.7% amphetamine and 2.8% other street drugs; alcohol was not detected in this sample) and self-report (7.9% on DAST). This may be attributed to the influence of the Islamic traditions on lifestyles. Significant correlations were seen between self-report of multiple drug use and positive urine results for both amphetamine and other street drugs, while positive urine amphetamine was associated with families seeking help for treatment, problems with family and/or work and having or being hospitalized for drug-related medical problems. Amphetamine as the major identified individual misused drug was significantly associated with older age group but negatively correlated with marital status, higher education and employment. The discrepancy between self-report of drug misuse-related problems and objective proof of this may reflect the inappropriateness of some of DAST items to this sample, culturally desired responses or both.